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Abstract In this study, we propose a method for metal artifact reduction in real CT images based on unsupervised
image transfer. We do not suppose the existence of training data with reduced artifacts or synthesized images of
metal artifacts, and focus on a problem to obtain domain transfer between clinical CT images with and without
dental metals. Based on the concept of CycleGAN, a novel loss function that reduces metal artifacts while preserv-
ing their CT values was designed. A adversarial training framework considering three-dimensional (3D) anatomical
structures and 3D distribution of metal artifact was developed. This presentation reports the preliminary results of
metal artifact reduction effectively performed by domain transfer learnt from 96 3D-CT images.
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૾Λ༻͍ͨ਍அ΍खज़ܭը [1]ɼ์ ࣹઢ࣏ྍʹ͓͚Δরࣹܭը [2]
౳ɼCT஋ʹجͮ͘ԋࢉʹ͓͚ΔܭࢉޡࠩͷཁҼͱͳΔɽզʑ

























































X = {xi}(i = 1, 2, ..., N), ΞʔνϑΝΫτΛ༗͠ͳ͍࣮ CTը










GAN [11] ͷ࿮૊ΈͰ͸ X ͱ Y Λೖྗͱͯ͠ɼҎԼͷೋͭ
ͷੜ੒ثͱࣝผثͷର (GX , DX), (GY , DY ) ΛͦΕͧΕఢରత
ʹ܇࿅͢Δɽ
• Y → X ͷม׵Λߦ͏ੜ੒ث GX
• X → Y ͷม׵Λߦ͏ੜ੒ث GY
• ม׵ޙͷ GX(Y ) ͱ X Λࣝผ͢Δࣝผث DX
• ม׵ޙͷ GY (X) ͱ Y Λࣝผ͢Δࣝผث DY
۩ମతʹ͸ɼGX , GY ͸ͦΕͧΕม׵ઌͷ X, Y ʹྨࣅͨ͠
ը૾Λੜ੒͢ΔΑ͏ʹɼ͢ͳΘͪɼDX , DY ʹΑΔࣝผ཰͕
50% ʹۙ͘ͳΔΑ͏ʹֶशΛਐΊΔɽҰํɼDX , DY ͸ͦΕͧ
Ε GX , GY ͕ੜ੒ͨ͠ը૾ͱݩͷ X, Y Λਖ਼ࣝ͘͠ผͰ͖ΔΑ
͏ʹֶशΛਐΊΔɽՃ͑ͯɼCycleGAN [7] Ͱ͸ɼGXͱGY Λ
ॱʹద༻͢Δ͜ͱͰ࣮ݱ͞ΕΔ X → Y → X ΍ Y → X → Y
ͷม׵ʹΑͬͯม׵લͷݩը૾ʹ໭Δ͜ͱ͕ཁ੥͞ΕΔɽֶश
࣌ʹ༻͍ΒΕΔଛࣦؔ਺Λ ࣜ (1) ʹࣔ͢ɽ
Lcgan(GX , GY , DX , DY ) = Ladv(GY , DY , X, Y ) (1)
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ਤ 2 3 ࣍ݩ܇࿅σʔλͷߏ੒ํ๏
+ Ladv(GX , DX , Y, X)
+ λLcyc(GX , GY ),
͜͜ͰɼLadv ͸ adversarial loss ͱݺ͹Εɼࣜ (2) ʹΑͬͯఆ
ٛ͞ΕΔɽੜ੒ը૾ͷ GY (X) ͱ࣮ը૾ͷ Y Λ DY ͕൑ผͰ
͖Δ͔൱͔ͷई౓ͱͳΔɽ
Ladv(GY , DY , X, Y ) = Ey[logDY (y)] (2)
+ Ex[log(1 − DY (GY (x)))].
·ͨɼLcyc ͸ cycle consistency loss ͱݺ͹Εɼࣜ (3)ʹΑͬ
ͯఆٛ͞ΕΔɽ
Lcyc(GX , GY ) = Ex[||GX(GY (x))ʵ x||1] (3)
+ Ey[||GY (GX(y))ʵ y||1],
͜͜ͰɼୈҰ߲͸ X → Y → X ͷม׵ʹΑͬͯੜ੒͞Εͨը
૾ GX(GY (x)) ͱݩͷೖྗը૾ x ؒͷ࠶ߏ੒ޡࠩΛఆྔ͢Δଛ
ࣦؔ਺Ͱ͋Δɽλ ͸ adversarial loss ͱ cycle consistency loss
ͷڧऑΛ੍ޚ͢ΔॏΈͰ͋ΔɽGX , GY ͸ࣜ (1) ͷ஋Λখ͘͞
ͳΔΑ͏ʹɼٯʹ DX , DY ͸େ͖͘ͳΔΑ͏ʹֶश͕ਐΊΒ
ΕΔɽ
ࣜ (1) ͸ [7] ʹ͓͍ͯಋೖ͞Εͨଛࣦؔ਺Ͱ͋Δ͕ɼadver-
sarial loss ͸ࣝผث D ʹΑΔ൑ผ݁ՌͷΈΛई౓ͱ͓ͯ͠Γɼ









Δ feature loss, ΞʔνϑΝΫτ௿ݮޙͷը૾ͱݩը૾ؒʹ͓͍
ͯɼେہతʹ CT஋͕อ࣋͞ΕΔ͜ͱΛཁ੥͢Δ intensity loss
Λಋೖ͢Δɽ·ͨɼ zero-centered gradient penalty [15] Λಋ
ೖ͠ɼֶशͷ҆ఆੑͷ޲্Λ໨ࢦͨ͠ɽ





ྔ΁ͷม׵ʹ͸ VGG16 [14] ʹ͓͚Δಛ௃ྔࢉग़෦Λ༻͍ͨɽ
Lfea = Ex[||f(GY (x))ʵ f(x)||1 (4)









Lint = Ex[log(|GY (x)ʵ x| + 1.0)]
+ Ey[log(|GX(y)ʵ y| + 1.0)], (5)





Lgp = Ex˜[||∇Dx˜||2 (6)
࠷ऴతͳ໨తؔ਺ LMA ͸ࣜ (7)ͱͳΔɽλfea, λint, λgp ͸ͦ
ΕͧΕͷਖ਼ଇԽͷڧऑΛ੍ޚ͢ΔॏΈͰ͋ΔɽΞʔνϑΝΫτ
௿ݮΛ࣮ݱ͢ΔֶशࡁΈը૾ม׵Ϟσϧ G∗Y ͸ࣜ (8)ʹΑͬͯ
ಘΒΕΔɽ
LMA = Lcgan + λfeaLfea + λintLint − λgpLgp (7)
G∗X , G
∗




LMA(GX , GY , DX , DY ) (8)
2. 3 3࣍ݩ܇࿅σʔλͷߏ੒ํ๏
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ਤ 3 ҟͳΔଛࣦؔ਺Λ༻͍ͨ৔߹ͷը૾ม׵݁Ռ (a) ݩը૾, (b) CycleGAN ͷଛࣦؔ਺ (c)
feature lossͷಋೖ݁Ռ, (d) intensity lossͷಋೖ݁Ռ, (e) gradient penalty ͷಋೖ݁Ռ
ม׵ϞσϧΛ֫ಘ͢ΔͨΊʹɼہॴతͳ 3࣍ݩϘϦϡʔϜσʔ
λΛ࠷খ୯Ґͱͯ͠ఢରతτϨʔχϯάΛߦ͏ɽ۩ମతʹ͸ɼ
ਤ 2 ʹࣔ͢Α͏ʹɼ֤঱ྫͷ 3࣍ݩ CTϘϦϡʔϜʹ͓͍ͯɼ
ࣃྻ͕ଘࡏ͢ΔൣғʹϥϯμϜʹఆΊΒΕͨମ࣠ʢz࣠ʣํ޲
ͷҐஔ z Λج४ͱͯ͠ɼ෯ s ͷൣғͰہॴϘϦϡʔϜྖҬΛఆ
ٛ͢ΔɽہॴϘϦϡʔϜྖҬ͔Β T ຕͷεϥΠεը૾Λબఆ
ͯ͠ಘΒΕΔ T νϟωϧͷը૾Λֶश୯Ґͱͯ͠ωοτϫʔ
Ϋ΁༩͑ΔɽT ͷ஋Λେ͖͘͢ΔͱΑΓଟ͘ͷ 3࣍ݩߏ଄͕ 1
σʔλͱͯ͠ѻΘΕΔ͜ͱʹͳΔ͕ɼωοτϫʔΫͷ࠷దԽ࣌
ʹཁ͢ΔϝϞϦͱܭࢉ͕࣌ؒ૿େ͢ΔͨΊɼର৅ͱ͢Δ෦Ґ΍
ΞʔνϑΝΫτͷੑ࣭ɼGraphic Processing Unit (GPU) ౳ͷ
ϋʔυ΢ΣΞ؀ڥʹ߹Θͤͯઃఆ͢Δඞཁ͕͋Δɽ
3࣍ݩ৘ใΛֶशʹऔΓೖΕͨຊ࿮૊Έͷผͷ؍఺ͱͯ͠ɼ֤













ಸྑݝཱҩՊେֶ ޱߢ֎Պʹ͓͍ͯࡱ૾͞Εͨ 3࣍ݩ CTը
૾ 96 ྫʢ512 ʷ 512 pixel, 157-515 slicesʣΛ༻͍ͯɼఏҊํ
๏͕ݩը૾ʹؚ·ΕΔֺࠎ΍ࣃͷղ๤ֶతಛ௃Λอ࣋ͭͭ͠ɼ
ର৅ͱͳΔۚଐΞʔνϑΝΫτͷܰݮ͕Մೳ͔൱͔Λ֬ೝ͢Δ














Λ [-1, 1] ʹਖ਼نԽͨ͠ɽֶश୯ҐͱͳΔہॴϘϦϡʔϜͷް
Έ͸ T = 5 Λ࠾༻͠ɼϥϯμϜγϟοϑϧ͞Εͨը૾υϝΠϯ
ͷ܇࿅σʔλ͸ 1epoch͝ͱʹͦΕͧΕ 5νϟϯωϧͷը૾ͱ
ͯ͠ CycleGAN ͷ࿮૊Έ΁ద༻͠ɼ(GX , DX)ٴͼ (GY , DY )
ΛఢରతʹτϨʔχϯάͨ͠ɽੜ੒ثٴͼࣝผثʹ͸ͦΕͧ
Ε U-net [16], VGG16 [14] Λ༻͍ͨɽֶशͱਪఆʹ͸ CPU:
Intel Core i7-7900X, Memory: 32.0 GB, GPU: GeForce RTX
2080, OS: Windows 10 Λ౥ࡌͨ͠ܭࢉػΛ༻͍ͨɽ
3. 1 ख ๏ ൺ ֱ
ຊ࣮ݧͰ͸ɼఏҊ͢Δ໨తؔ਺ͷ༗ޮੑΛݕূ͢ΔͨΊʹɼ
Cycle GAN ͷ໨తؔ਺ͱҎԼͷ 3௨ΓͷఏҊ໨తؔ਺ʹΑΔ
ੜ੒ը૾ͷҧ͍ʹ͍ͭͯఆੑతͳൺֱΛߦͬͨɽ
Model A CycleGAN ͷ໨తؔ਺ Lcgan
Model B LMAʢλfea = 1.0, λint = 0.0, λgp = 0.0ʣ
Model C LMAʢλfea = 1.0, λint = 50.0, λgp = 0.0ʣ
Model D LMAʢλfea = 1.0, λint = 50.0, λgp = 0.0001ʣ
Model B ͸ feature loss ͷΈͷ৔߹ɼModel C ͸ feature
loss ͱ intensity loss ͷ྆ํΛଛࣦʹՃ͑ͨ৔߹, Model D ͸
Model C ʹ gradient penalty ΛՃ͑ͨ৔߹Ͱ͋ΓɼͦΕͧΕ
ͷॏΈ͸਺௨ΓͷύϥϝʔλΛࢼߦͯ͠ܦݧతʹఆΊͨɽਤ
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ਤ 4 ม׵લޙͷ CT εϥΠεը૾ྫ (a)(b)(c) ม׵લ, (d)(e)(f) ม׵ޙ
ਤ 5 ม׵લޙͷ 3 ࣍ݩ CT ը૾ྫ (a)(b)(c) ม׵લ, (d)(e)(f) ม׵ޙ
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